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A DETECTIVE'S' SHARP RUSE ,

Ho Joins a Gang of Thieves and Convicts
Them-

.HE

.

MUST LEAVE THIS CITY-

."Jlck

.

Dondoyo" Ordered to Go An-

nlo
-

Plxlcy Won't He 10n llsiAM-
yHtcrloiiH

!

linbjr Cnsc
Police Notes , Ktc.

Ito AVns Ono of Them.
Operatives of the Western Detective

- Agency have just succeeded in coralling
two dangerous burglars and safe-crackers
who have been operating in the state for
some time , and latterly in Sterling and
Smarlvillo , Neb.

Detective Frank Siddalls was dis-

patched
¬

to Sterling to work up the pre-

liminaries
¬

of the case. Ho assumed the
role of a tough anil a bum , and by dint
of clever work succeeded in making him-
neil solid with a gang of men who were
(inspected of being implicated in tlio bur-
claries.

-

. Ho became as it were ono of the
band and took purl in numerous robber-
ies

¬

which wore planned and executed by
the crooks whom ho Imped to convict.
Finally a job was put up to rob a safe at-

Smartville , a little place six miles
from Sterling. Every preparation
was made to Iiisuro the
success of the scheme , for the safe was
known to contain about ! ,000 in money.-
In

.
the meantime Detective Siddalls tele-

graphed
¬

to Chief Neligh who responded
at once by appearing in Smartvillo the
night on which thu robbery was to bo-

executed. . Siddalls ami two of the burg ¬

lars , whose names wore Walmesloy and
Iluward , were , according to a plan , pre ¬

concerted between Messrs. Smdalls and
Neligh , caught in the very act of blowinir
the safe , and wore promptly arrested.
The defective was placed in jail with llio
two crooks , and managed to gain from
thorn a clear confession of many pieces
of crooked work in which they were con ¬

cerned. The grand jury which was in
session at the time at once indicted llio
men , and they will bo placed on trial at
the next session of the circuit criminal
court.

_

PAID TI IK COSTS-

."Dick

.

Jcn loyo" Will Ijonvo the City
What , the Mnrnliitl Sayfl.-

G.
.

. O , Hastings , a member of the local
gambling fraternity , popularly known as-

'Dick Deadeye , " will leave the town at
once in compliance with the orders of the
police judge. It may bo remembered
that this worthy was arrested on a charge
of being a suspicious character some time
ago , and was ordered to leave the city at-
onco. . Ho was released , butshortly after-
wards

¬

was arrcslo I again , having failed
to comply with the orders of the judge.
Upon arraignment a second time he was

I again ordered to leave town at once but
I refused to do so , saying that ho would
I , Bland a jury trial Hrst. 'Ho was bailed
I out and his case set for hearing. Yes-
I terday , however , some of his friends

who had thought better of it came into
police court and paid all costs , with the
understanding that Hastings would leave
town at onco. The judge agreed , and
the matter was compromised in this
way.-

I

.
I Marshal Cummmgs. in conversation
I with a reporter said that ho pro-
I

-

I posed to make warfromjthis time on'for-
I ward on the "tin horn" gmblcrs of the
I city.-
I

.
I "To bo a little more explicit what do-
II you mean by'tin-horngamblers'asked

the reporter-
."I

.

mean those fellows on the outside
of the game who make a living by gam-
bling

¬

, uy borrowing a dollar hero and
there to 'stake1 with , and who depend on-

II their winnings to keep body and soul to-
I

-

I gcthcr. When they don't win anything ,
I they are none too good to steal and they
I are a dangerous class to have aroumt.
I For that reason , I propose to make war
I on thorn. "
I SHE WOULDN'T BE ENGLISH.-

I

.

I Aiinlo PlxIoy'B Refusal to 'Become nn-
II "EiiKllsh" Actress.-
I

.

"Why don't 1 go into opera ?" said An-
I

-

I nio Pixloy Monday night as slio sat in tlio-
II dressing room at the Uoyd. "Well , " she
I continued , after a moment's meditation ,

I during which she boat her dainty foot
I upon the lloor , "I really don't know. I'vo-
I had lots of oilers , but I think I like the
I drama bolter than oporu. In opera it's
I all voice and acting is subsidiary. Of-
II course , l like to sing , but I think
I as between being a great actress and a
1 prcat singer , I would choose the former.
I Women like Patti or Nevada can , of-
II course , thrill their heanirs and work
I them up to fever heat , but itseoms ( o mo
I that it would bo a greater mark of geii-
I

-
I ius if they could accomplish the same re-
I

-

I suits by acting instead of singing. "
I "Do you know , " continued Miss Pix-
I ley , as she ran a comb through her raven
I black hair preparatory to going on tlio-
II Btnyo , "that people think that M'Liss' is a-

I much older play than it really is. I'vo-
I

'

I often had people say that they saw me
I in it ton yours ago. As a matter of fact ,
I. it hasn't been on the boards nearly as
I long as that. "There's another funny
I thing , too , " she continued. "When I
I made my debut at tha Grand in San
I Francisco they wanted mo to ap-
I

-
I pear under the name of Anne
I Watlo and claim that 1 was an Knglish-
II actress. I set my list down at once , liow-
I over , and said that 1 was thoroughly
I American , and it 1 had to sail under any
I other colors in order to make a success !
I would give up tlio stage. That was long
I before the craze for English actors bu-
I

-
I came prevalent. No ono .tit that time
I thought the English would over take tlio
I country by storm , as the last two years
I have shown.
I "What do I think of English actors ?
I Why, there are great geniuses among
I them. Henry Irving , Ellen Terry , and
I Osmond Toarlo have shown that , There
I , are a great many of them , however , who
I arc almost hissed oil' tlio stage in Lou-
I don , who come over hero and make a
I great llnanclal success , Now , there's
I Miss Anderson's company however , it-
II isn't professional to talk in this way , bo-
I sides there's my cue , " and Miss Pixloy
I ran out upon the stage and sang ono of
I her sweetest songs.-

I

.

I A Mysterious Case.
I Aboul 0 o'clock yesterday Ollloor
I Mutza , in making his rounds on the "dog
I watch , " found the body of an infant un-
I

-
I dor the sidewalk at Fifteenth ami Web-
I etor streets , near the St. Paul depot. The
I cprpso was that of a miniatured female
I child , and was enclosed in a piece of
| . cloth wrapped with paper. The case

was plainly ono of foul play. < Coroner
Droxcl wis notified ami removed the
body to his undertaking rooms , A close
investigation of tlio circumstances sur-
rounding

¬

the case throw no light upon
hu mutter. It is probable ) that the per-

n
-

eon who placed the body under the side-
k

-

walk was a titranger to that part of the
f city , at least , lor there was a pond
I close at hand into which the infant might
fTliuvu been Ihrown , withqut any fear ofI-

V detection ensuing. The corpse was
r chopped up , as though with a hatchet or-

knife. .

Pollco Docket. . ''

Laura Mills , a rather .good looking
buxom molutto girl refused to testify in-

II the police court yesterday against lier

colored "friend" William Thomas who
had been arrested on a charge
of beating her. Thomas is a son of
Madame Lceper who runs a bagnio on-
on Jackson street and from all accounts ,

used his mistress very severely. Ontsjdo
testimony was brought in , upon which
Thomas was convicted. Ho was lined
$'20 and costs.

Henry Canon , Frank Louilllliam
Hey and Hugh Burns (the latter a va-
grant

¬

and crook well known in the local
police circles ) were ordered out of town.

Pat , alias "Dennis" Kcrnoy had again
been arrested for drunkenness , but was
released. J. II. Pardee , the ex-lleulen-
nut , arragncd on a similar charge , was
likewise released.

Brevities.-
Bradstrcct's

.

local agency received In-

formation
¬

yesterday that Mrs. Estlior R.
Clark , a ladv owning a grocery store in
Long Pine , Neb. , hail been attached by
eastern creditors.

There was a special meeting of
Lodge No. 1 Switchmen's Brotherhood at-
Cunningham's hall at 7 o'clock ycsWFday-
evening. . By order of the president.

Until Rebokah Degree Lodge No. 1 , I-

.O.

I.
. O. F. , will meet atOdd Fellows' hall

this afternoon at half-past nun to
practice the beautiful work. By order
N. G.

The case of H. B. Haincs against 1) . B-

.Iluuok
.

et ill. was on trial in the county
court yesterday. The suit is brought
to recover on a mortgage.

The case of Samuel Trostler against
Samuel Kutz was begun yesterday in-
tlio county court. Tlio phuntilV brings
Hiiit to recover ? 1,000 damages on the
rental of a building on Fnrnam street ,

The Union Rendering company Hied
their articles of incorporation in the
comity clerk's ollleo Monday afternoon.
The capital stock of the company is

20,000, , anil their business will consist of
buying dead animals at the stock yards
and using them to make tallow.

The North Omaha cornet band is prac-
ticing

¬

regularly , and is rapidly taking
a leading place among the musical organi-
zations

¬

of the cily. The baud is consider-
ably larger than when first organized. Its
success , which was almost unexpected , is
very gratifying to the originators.-

Mr.
.

. Adam Thomp&on , the present les-
see

¬

of the Tair grounds trotting course , is-

to bo married on May 1st to a lady in-

Brocton , Mass. Ho will leave in a few
days. to meet his bride. After the cere-
mony and a short wedding tour , Mr.
Thompson and his bride will como to
Omaha , whore they wiil make their per
innncnt residence.

Following is t ho weather forecast for the
wouk ending Wednesday , April 2yth : A
sudden change in many sections toward
cold , accompanied by wind storms and
unsettled weather heavy showers of
rain in tlio south and southwest , cold
rains and sleet north wind storms in the
west , northwest , over the "lakes" and
eastern coast , with very unsettled
woalher generally. (Electrical activity
and tornadoes are probable during the
week. ) _

When you come to Lincoln , stop at the
Commercial Hotel , if you want homo
comforts. C. W. KITCHEN , Proprietor.

South Omaha Stock ISx
Ono of the finest buildings that have

been completed in or near Omaha during
the present season is the South Omaha
Stock Exchange building. While the
brick work , carpenter -work , painting ,

etc. , are all good in their way , the mos
noticeable feature is the plastering ,

which is ono of the best , if not tlio best ,

job over done in Omaha. Room after
room is passed through , from the first
to the fourth floor , without discovering a
single crack or imperfection to mar
thochasto beauty of tlio clean win to walls.
While admiring tlio work , the reporter
was accosted by a gentleman who proved
to bo Chas. Hoemko , the contractor.-
"Yes

.
, " replied that gentleman , "this is-

my work and it is different from the or-
dinary

¬

plastering done in buildings.
Como around hero and I will show you a
place where the wall is not finished , and
you can test its strength. " Taking a
good Fixed stick the reporter pouiuied
away on an unfinished part
of the wall until ho
was satisfied that nothing
less than a good hammer would have any
cllect upon it. "This is what wo call
stucco" continued Mr. Boenikc , and it is-

a mixture of sand , pjastor and glue. In
the so-called hard linished walls , very
poor plaster is used , which is little bettor
than mud , over this a thin coat of wliito
finish is placed. The foundation being
so poor , it does not take much to make
it break through the outside coat. In
this wall the foundation or stucco is-

so solid that it is almost impossible
to make a break in it , as you
have already seen , and when the while
finish is placed over it there is no danger
of the walls cracking or breaking. No ,

this is not new as it has been in use some-
time, in eastern cities , but it is now in-
Omaha. . It has ono great advantage be-

sides
¬

its durability , in that it can bo put
oil in llio cold weather , as fi cozing which
will totally ruin ordinary plastorbas no ef-

feclon
-

it. If you were down hero last win-
ter

¬

you will romobor that some of this was
nut on during the very coldest weather.
This kind of a linisli has to bo put on
with care and by an experienced hand
for , like all other things , it can bo mined
if not handled properly. " Mr. Boomkc ,

who , by the way , makes his headquar-
ters

¬

at Fifteenth and Vinlon streets , has
had a good deal of experience in Omaha
and other cities , and after being so suc-
cessful

¬

with so largo a job , his services
will , no doubt , bo in general demand
whenever any good work is to bo done.

Wanted to oxohango for stock of Hard-
ware ami general merchandise 503 acres
of line Thayitr county (Nob.iaud) ; live lots
in ( ionoa (Neb , ) ; good store building
(best cornor)1) , good dwelling ( best loca-
tion

¬

) in Essex ( Iowa ) ; also eighty acres
one-half milo iroin town of E.ssox ( Iowa ) ,

seeded in blue grass For further par-
ticulars

¬

, address .John Linderholm , Con-
trai

-
<JUity , Nebraska ,

Jlcpllcfl.-
To

.

the Editon Mr. Hlmcbaugh's com-
munlcation

-

on the board of trade is all
right , but the trouble with his plan is
that it cannot bo carried out at tlio pres-
ent

¬

time. What is needed is something
to bo effective now. The principal trou-
ble with the board of trade is the inex-
cusable

¬

absence of the majority of its
members at important called meeting ,

A prompt remedy should bo implied to
correct this , and put the board in work-
ing

¬

order.
This should bo done by lining tlio de-

linquents
¬

say $1 tor ouch absence when a
good * and butliciout excuse cannot bo-
forthcoming. . Then , if a member wishes
to stay away from the meetings , lot him
pay for the luxury , If he repeats it eight
or ten times a year ho will bo apt to
think the luxury is getting expensive.
This works to a charm in other places ,

and it will do the same in Omaha. Ha
member fools ho cannot bo a regular at-
tendant

¬

at the meetings lot him soli his
membership to some one who can. If ho
thinks the hour for meeting is unseason-
able

¬

let him go there and work to get
it changed ,

When tlio committees neglect to attend
to the business entrusted to them the
board should'exert its powers of discip ¬

line to the utmost. They should bo given
to understand that the board expects a-

a full report or else they will know the
reason why.-

As
.

to encouragement of manufactories ,

get all thu outside establishments you
can , .but a.t tliu sama time don't fail to en-
courage

¬

the homo manufacturersas well

a

nml give them the preferences whenever
possible. CITIZEN.

THE ODD FELLOWS.

How They Will Colcljrntc Their Sixty
Seventh AnnlYcrsnrr.

The sixty-seventh anniversary of tlio
establishment of tlio order of Odd Fel-
lows

¬

in America will bo celebrated in
Omaha April 20. Tlio local lodges Imvo
made ample preparations to commemo-
rate

¬

tlio ovcnt in a fiitinc manner , and
have invited Odd Fellows from all neigh-
boring

¬

towns to join with them. There
will bo a grand parade , followed by a
ball in the exposition building. The de-

tails
-

of the programme arc as follows :

Dinner at the exposition building from 12-

to2.I'arade
, 2:50: p. in ,

Address of.welcome by lion. James 12-

.Uoyd
.

, mayor of Oinalm.-
MUSIC.

.
.

Orntlon by llcv. S. 8. Hunting , P. G. . ot-
DCS Molnes , lown-

.rand
.

( reception and ball nt tlio exposition
bunding at 8 p. in. Supder from 10 to 12 p. in-

.llio
.

following orders for the govern-
ment

¬

of Odd Fellows participating in the
parade on tlio occasion of the sixty-
seventh anniversary of Odd Fellowship
in America , April 20,1880 , must bo strictly
complied with :

All cantons , encampments and lodges
will report , at their respective places of
formation nt2:80: p. m. , sharp.-

Thu
.

procession will move at 3 o'clock-
p. . in. , in tlio following order :

City ilarnlml.
Platoon of Omaha city police.-

Hon.
.

. .lames K. Hovd , nmvor of Omaha.
Itev. S. 8. Hunting. 1'. { } . , "of Des Moincs ,

Iowa , orator.
City council ami Oumlia press , in carriaees.1-

MHST

.

DIVISION .

Union Pacilic band.
( Jrand .Marshal , K. ( ! . llllcy-

.AldsW.
.

. F. Lori'iizcn , D. llaitson , U. P.-

JMiodes.
.

.

Standard Hearer.
Cantons Millard , Oniaha ; Ford , Lincoln ;

rotlawattamle , Council Hlul'la.
Lodges from Ml to 10U ,

sicos.n: DIVISION-
.Hand.

.
.

Lodges from ICO to 71-

.TIII1ID

.

DIVISION-
.Hand.

.
.

Lodges from 71 to JW-

.FOUUTII

.

DIVISION-
.Hand.

.
.

Lodges from CO to 1-

.Encampments.
.

.
Grand Lodqo of Nebraska.

Grand Kticainpmeiit of XeLr.tskn-
.Tlie

.

hrst division will form on Dodge
street , right resting on Fifteenth. The
second division will form on Fourteenth
street , extending north , right resting on-
Dodge. . The third division will form on
Fourteenth street , extending south , right
nesting on Dodge. The fourth division
will form on Fifteenth street , extending
north , right resting oh Dodge.1-

COUT1
.

: OP I'AItADi : .

Fifteenth street , south to Harnoy ; cast
on Ilsirnpy to Tenth ; north on Tenth to-

Farnaui ; west on Furnam to Sixteenth ;
north on Sixteenth to Cuming ; west on-
Cnmiiig to Twentieth ; counter-march on-
Cuming to Sixteenth ; south on Sixteenth
to Douglas ; east on Douglas to Tenth ,

north on Tenth to Capitol avenue ; west-
on Capitol avenno to exposition building.-

K
.

, G. RVLEV , Grand Marshal.

Useful Information.
There is not a foot of ground nor road-

way
¬

in the county , the history , location
and peculiarity of which arc not known
to the manager and salesmen of C. E-

.Alayno's
.

immense and busy real estate
pflice. This information , as also regard-
ing

¬

the price of the cheapest houses , lots
and farms , can bo had , night and day , at
that oflico.

Wants to Tight Burke.
Every old sporting man in and about

Omaha will remember Al Mastcrson ,

who was 0110 of the prime movers in the
celebrated Fcll-Ilanlcy fight three years
ago. Ho has lately turned up in Cincin-
nati

¬

, where ho is trving to arrange a fight
between Jim Fell and Pete Nolan , uight-
romuls.for. § 1,000 a side. Ho has lately been
in Chicago , whore ho also tried to make
match between Jim Fell and Jack Burke.-
Ho

.

was informed by that worthy that
ho did not intend to light at present.-
Masterson

.

has posted tlio following bold
defi :

"I will match Jim Fell against said
Jack Burke for total gate receipts as fol-
lows

¬

: That if said Jack Burke is not
knocked out at the end of eight rounds
holurke( ! ) to receive entire guto receipts ;

Fell to knock him out to win. Now , if
this does not meet the approval of this
would-bo champion , please let him state
what terms ho will meet Fell under.
Hoping you will find space for this arti-
cle

¬

, 1 remain yours , &c. ,
AT, C MASTERSO.NT

"Hacker of Jim Fell. "
1'rom this it will be scon that Masterson

moans business , and Burke will have to
light 01 take water.

Peace
It seems to have been n mistaksn idea

that the strike was interfering with the
real estate business of this city. Such
was the impression which ; i reporter re-
cojved

-

in C. E. Mayno'ri crowded ollico
this morning , whcro capitalist ami Jiv
borer alike , wore making ptirchasos of
real estate bargains. It reported a dozen
sales at various prices.-

t

.

Him Sensation.
The latest local sensation concerns

three lawyers , ono of thorn an elderly
gentleman who lias but lately come to
Omaha , the others , two young and highly
ndiscrnot disc iplos of Blackstone , who
have opened an oflieo in a building near
the postolllco. It is related of the said
elderly lawyer that a day or two since ho
went , in company with a friend , into the
ollleo of his two younger brethren on a
little matter of business , and there found
his wife and another woman in a very
compromising situation. Tlio Imshanil
stormed and raged and but for his friend
might Imvo laid violent hands upon his
wilo. The two young lawyers prudently
skipped into tlio next room and ban-nil
the door against the infuriated spouse.-
A

.
temporary trueo has been patched up

between the husband and wife , but it is
believed by those who know that tlio-
"end is not yet. "

Public sale of Short Horn cattle at Lin-
coln

¬

, Neb , , April 1-1 , 1830 , Fifteen cows
and heifers anil twenty bulls , For cata-
logues

¬

apply to Col. F. M. Woods , Lin-
coln

¬

, Nob. , or Williams & Lacy , Lacona ,

Iowa.

*WI11 RHH theAvholo Team.-
Messrs.

.

. Ilourilmn and Craig, the two
well-known and licet runners of the
Thurstou Hose team , called at this ollico-
anil made an indignant denial that the
Fitzgerald Hose team of Lincoln had
been awarded the champion bolt for the
HOO-yurd race at Now Orleans. They de-
clare

-
themselves willing to run the cntiro

sixteen members of thol-itzgcrald team ,

on the following conditions : Tlio sixteen
Lincoln men to liavo the privilege of run-
njng

-

, in succession , eacli to the limit of
his endurance ; while Messrs. Craig and
Hourihau run two miles alternately. If
the Lincolnitcs mean business now is
their time. Doth men and money can
and will bo ready for the match at oiico.

,
* Suburban Trains.

Suburban ILfo is now led by the leading ;

merchants of Chicago anil , every other
city of importance in this country. The
first suburban train that leave Ouiaha

will run over the Belt the accom-
modation

¬

of the residents of Orchard
Hill. This will compel ovbry other road
to do likewise , but Orchard Hill , sold by-
C. . E. Maync , will hold thc'idvanlaee.-

AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

THE MAI'LKSOX Ol'EUA 1OSTlOXED.
Manager Hsy.l received ,telegrani yes-
terday

¬

from Col. MapHvson , manager
of Her Majesty's Opera company , stating
it would bq impossible for him to get
hero and jive a performance Friday eve-
ning

¬

, and to announce a postponement
of the opera till Saturday night when
"Carmen" will bo given with Mlnnio
Hank and tlio full strength of the Maple-
son company in the cast. The sale of
scats as announced will open today-
at the opera house box ollicc.

The Olit FORJ- .
The old and tyrannical real estate

owner is a thing of the past. Ha is no
longer a terror of the poor man , who
could not buy a homo because ho could
not pay for it in ono payment. C. K-

.Mayno
.

has supplicated him , and gives
you almost as lone: as you want and at-
tlio easiest sum per month to get inde-
pendent

¬

of tliu landlord.
<

Xewcomb-Hnoon.
The marrhigo of Mr. Frank S. New-

comb to Miss Florence Bacon , took place
Monday afternoon at the residence of the
bride's' steofathor , Mr.J.H. Richardson ,
on Georgia avenue. Tlio ceremony was
performed by Hov.V.J. . Harris , of the
First Baptist church. After the coremoy
the now wedded couple left for a short
wedding trip in the east. They will
make their residence in Omaha. Both of
the contracting parties are well known
and highly esteemed , and their union has
called forth hearty congratulations and
well wishing from their friends in this
citj.

Stock nml Purchases.
You can always make the best selec-

tion
¬

rom the largest stock. It is because
of this that C. K. Mayno's real cstatu-
ollleo is crowded night and day There.
the largest list of homo speculative ana
cheapest bargain is to bo had. It is
therefore the place to go to see what is
worthy of being bought in tlio real estate
Hue.

flail Notes.
The change of rates mentioned in tlio-

UEK yestcaday , goes inlo oll'ect to-

day
¬

, on both tlie B. & M. and the Union
Pacific.

President Adams and his party , with
General Manager Calloway and General
Superintendent Smith , uro expected to
arrive in Omaha day after tomorrow.-
Mr.

.
. Canlield , President Adams' private-

secretary , is already in the city.
Oliver y. Mink , comptroller of the

Union Paeillc , a resident of Boston , is in
the city.-

Dr.
.

. IJieo , the well-known traveling pas
sender agent of the Union Pacific , loaves
to-night for the west with n party of litty
Idaho colonists for the same state.

Commodore Scott and his parly arrived
n a special ear attached to the overland -

train. The party loft for Jho east yes
tcrday on the Northwestern.-

Homes.

.

.

That is what every family should have ,
a homo of their in Orchard 11111.

You can get ono on the easiest possible
terms. C. E. Mayno , tlio agent for this
beautiful property , will sell a. lot to those
who will tmilil , on live years time. All
you need pay down is $10 , and nothing
but the interest for live years. Take a
look at Orchard Hill , by all means.

THE FAMILY MAUICBT BAHItBl.
What the Trirlfty Housewife Can Buy

In the Iiocul Marts Prices.
New cauliflower is ono of the delica-

cies
¬

at present obtainable , Jthough source ,
selling at from 20 to 03 cents per head.

Onions are soiling at 30 cents a peck ,
while yellow Salt Lake onions bring 40-
cents. .

Parsley is sold at 5 cents a bunch
Parsnips at 25 cents a peck.

New hot-house radishes OU cents a dozen.
Lettuce live heads for a quarter. Now Cal-
ifornia

¬

celery in mammoth bunches sell
from 15 to 20 cents per bunch. Spinuach
from the southern states has now in ado
its appearance and sells for ! ! 5 cents a-

Eeclc. . New green onions , three bunches
dime. Watercress 5 cents a bunch-

.Pieplant
.

15 cents a bunch. Oyster
plants , three and four bunches for 25-
cents. . Wisconsin cranberries , 10 cents a
quart ; choicest Capo Cod , 15 cents a-

quart. . Jersey sweet potatoes , 0} cents
per pound. Turnips 20 cnnts a pock.
Rutabagas 8 cents nor pound. Carrots
25 cents a peck. Salt Lake potatoes , 83
cents per bushel ; Nebraska potatoes ,

from 00 to 75 cents. California aspara-
gus

¬

sells at 25 cents per pound.-
Knurrs.

.

.

Now California oranges from 25-

to 40 cents a dozen. California seed-
less

¬

oranges sell from 45 to 75 cents a doz-
en.

¬

. Lemons bring from 25 to 155 cents ,
the outside price being for very choice
ones. Bananas are worth from 25 to U3

cents a dozen.
FISH-

.Vliitofish
.

and trout are selling for 15
cents a pound. Salmon steaks arc worth
25 cents a pound.

Fresh codfish is to bo purchased for 15
cents a pound , while Halibut steaks are
worth 25 cents. Eels are worth 20 cents a-

pound. . Flounders are worth 121 cents a-

pound. . Striped bass are so scarce as to-

bo unquoted. Sea perch are worth 12Jca-
pound. . Salt coillish tongues sell for 12
cents a pound. Fresh lobsters are just
coming in for the season. They sell at25
cents per pound. North river shad are
now to bo purchased ; they are arriving
in liner condition than this market has
over seen them. They sell at $1 each for
roe and 03 cents each for bucks.

Fresh perch nro now in the market ,

and sell at 12 } cents a pound. Fresh
cattish also on hand , sollimg at 15 cents a-

pound. . Bullalo is just in season ; fresh
caught , 10 cents a pound. Pickerel are
now in the market , fresh , and soil at 12J
cent a pound-

.Frogs'
.

legs sell at40o per dozen ,

MIAT: , ANI > GAMK.
The best cuts of sirloin sell for 15 cents ;

rumps and upper part of round steak at-
12j. . Boasting ribs , firm and juicy , can
bo bought from 10 to 12Jcents. . Veal is
extremely scarce and conies' high , from
15 to 20 cents , accordingtotloclioioene.s.s-
of

; |
the part. Sweet broads can bo pur-

chased
¬

at 25 cents a pair , Corn beet is
selling at from 5 to 10 cents , according to-

cuts. . Prime leg of mutton can bo had for
12J cents ; million chops 12J 'to 15 cents
Ham is worth 1-1 cents in bulk. 20 cents
sliced. PerU , 10 to 12J cents. Sausage ,
10 to 12 } cunts. Venison , rich and juicy ,
can bo purchased for 20 cnnts.-

BUTTEIl
.

AND KOK $ .

Butter , from 20 to l0! , cents a pound.
The latter price is for thu best creamerv.-
U'est

.

Point butter , of the liner brand ,
sells for85a. Eggs Imvo ft standard price
of 10 and 2 cents u dozen.

Personal Paragraphs.-
Mr.

.
. It. B. Babcock , of Sednlia , Mo. , is-

in tlio city-
.J

.
, E. Cherry , of Grafton , Iowa , is in

the city ,

F. O. Barks. Algernon , Neb. , F. W-

.Kagoss
.

, West Point , A. P. Sutton , Silver
Creek , are at the Canlield.

Miss Touzalin goes east today.-
C.

.

. E. Dittmun representing Mapleson
Opera company , will leave for the cast
tonight.-

Mr
.

, E. S. Pratt , n well known citizen'-
of Trumansburg. N. Y. , is visiting his
son , O. H. PratCofr. . J.Volslmnd Co.

John S. TiddollCrete , James B. Power.-
St.

.
. Paul , Ilnory Adams , I'lulUmoutli and

J. W. Russell. Lawrenct. , were at tlje-
Paxtonyesterday

Miss L. E. Almy , who has been spent !
ing the winter with Mr. and Mrs. Hitch-
cock

-

, has returned to her homo in Salt
Lake City-

."Bill"
.

McCuno , a well known and pop-
ular

¬

local sport , has signed n contract
with the "Wild West show" for the com-
ing

¬

season. Ho will travel with that
organization as a camp superintendent.-

Dr.
.

. W. F. Mllroy left yesterday for
Baltimore , whcro ho will bo married to
Miss Lillian Barton on the 27th of this
month , The couple will go to Now York
on a wedding tour , and expect to roach
Omaha about Jun-

o.TOST

.

PERFECT MADE
I'repared with rpcclal recant to lirul'Jt.-

No
.

Ammonia. Lima or Alum.
PRICE BAKItiO POWDFR CO. ,

r.MICACO. ST. LOUIS.-

13th St. , Cor. Capitol Avenue ,

Ton THE TnEATMENT Or Att.
Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-

R.
.

. NlbMENAMY. Proprietor.S-
Ulcun

.
ycnrs' Ilopnlinl ami 1'rlrato 1'rnctlca-

Wo have Ilia facilities , npinratus and remedies
for llio successful trcalmcnt of ot cry form of ills-
case recmltliii ; cither medical or surgical treatment ,
nml Invltonll to como ami Invcettgatofor tticmeelvca-
or correspond with us. Long lu treat-
Inp

-
caeca by Idler enables us to treat many cases

sclciitiilcilly without seeln ? them-
.WU1TE

.
FOU CIRCULAR on Deformities and

Uraccp , club Feet , Cuniitures of the Spine ,
DiSKAsng op WOMEN , riles , Tumors , Cancers ,

Catnrih , Bronchum , Inhalation , Electricity , Paral-
ysis

¬

, Epilepsy , Klilncy , Eye , Ear , Bkln , Blood and
nil surgical operations-

.HiiUcrloN
.

, Inhalers. TSrnors , Trusses , and
all Uimls of .Medlcnl and Surgical App nuccv , man-
ufactured

¬

and for sale.-

Tha
.

only reliable Medical Institute making

Private , Special S Nervous Diseased
rA SI'KCIALTY.

ALT , CONTAGIOUS AND Itl.OOT) THSEASKS.
from whatever cause produced , Ricci'.isfully treated.-
Wo

.
can remove Syphilitic poison from tlio fcyetcin

without mercury.-
Kcw

.
restorative treatment for IO R of vital power-

.AI1
.

, COMMUNICATIONS OONl'IDKXTJAL.-
Cr.II

.

and consult us or [ end name nml po toficoa-
ddrcbs

!

pl.ilnly written encloFe stamp , and vo
will Feud you. In plain wrapper , our

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO ? .1ENP-
ON 1'IUVATD , Sl'KCIAI. AND NEIIMKJ3 DlSBASES ,

SEMINAI , WEAKNESS , SrEMtATontimnA-
CY , Svi'iiiLu , Oouoimim : * , GLEET , VAIIICOCEI.I ; ,
STWLTUIIK , AND AM , HISKASES or THE OKNIT-
OUniNAnv

-
OnciANs , or tend history of your case for

an opinion.
Persons unahlo to vle.l us may ho treated at their

homes , by coi rccpondcncc. Medicines and Instru-
ments

¬

Font by mall or express SKCUHKLY PACK-
.ED

.

FROM onSEHVATlON. no marks to Imllcala
contents or Fender. Olio personal Interview yr °-
furred If convenient. Fifty rooms for tlio accom-
.nodatlon

.
: of patients. Hoard and attendance at
reasonable prices. Address nil Letters to-

Omalia Medical and Surgical Institute.-
far.

.
. 13th St. and Caoitol Ave. . OMftHA. Ni-B.

"

F. M. ELLIS & CO.

Architects and Building Superlnfs

OMAHA , NEB , and DES KOINES , I& .

Ofllco , Cor. Hth and Farnnm Streets , ItoointJ-

OuonoE Biinr.iNonor wltliK. M. Hills.

Best Goods in the Market

a , III.
Ask for our {roods anil BGO that tlio

bear our trade inarK.-

U

.

EArlUHV M HU ? M H tlfimd U UStf Ml o-
r"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.11

The Original nnrt Only Genuine.f-
lifa

.
and tlwiri itrllable. lloware of worthli-na Imlutloni.-

In4
.

Upon radio to LAPIEG. Ark jour Drusalftt for
"OhlebfitcrV iTiiKTlftlr'Aud tke no other , cr ft close id.
( tarn in ) to ui for particular ! ( n Ittttr bjr return nml I*

NAME PAPER. l'Mc..i-.trr| ( lirmlrnl Co. ,
UllliSMuillianhcjuurr. riillailu. , ! '*.

tSuldbr Drill.- ! : ' ' ! " i-vcrjulicre. Aik for "flilrlic *.

tcr' IJiiclUU" t'uuilJ mini l'lll . T kt no olbcr-

.m

.

R tHlMJS iSTHIli i. .
ifn In.luiill ) rt-llctotlit-E
IE kA """ ' vlolrnt iitliicLi-
flu l u" *! liKurt-it p mnn.1-

.1.
"

. . .> - - - - ,11-fi ;. Used
fmh htlntil4 reaehinz thaili e.a OQlrFct.rolai-a
S 8 the tpiam. facilitatM frco - -

! hrr llclL r'r ujKjUir U.' i IrUI i
Ural olll lniiul ! l trillr t endnrtrr.talllnl effect. !
lAUc. and * 1. < II : of ilrujilit. or br mall. Trla1".-

ffM. roriump. llr. ll.bimri'MiK.si.

National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital.$250,000-
BuplusMay 1 , 1885. 25,000-

U. . YATKS , President.
A.E. TOUZAMM , Vice President

W. H. S. iiuoHKs , Cashier ,
DIHEOlOHBt-

W. . V. MOUSE , JOHN S. COLLINS ,
11 , W. YATKS , LEWIS S. P.EKO ,

A. K. TOUZAMK ,

BANKING OFFICEi

THE IRON BANK.C-
or

.
, 12tU and Farnum Streets-

.Generallluukliu
.

Uuslunu Traimjtil.

ESTABLISHED 18-

79.LincolnSteaiDyeWorks

.

D , UOBEHTSON. Prop'r.-

Onlco

.

No. HOd O St. , Works S.R. Cor. V, & Oth.
Lincoln ; Nub. Quota' ClotWujr CUmneJ uud lie

'paired ,

* . *

BEATRICE , NEBRASKA.
THE LEADING ASSOCIATION OF THE WEST.

CASH CAPITAL , PAID TIP IN-
OBOSS

100000.00
ASSETS , DECEMBER 31at , 1885 150,820.30-

A certificate of membership In this Association furnishes benefit at the lowest
cost.

Men and women , between the ages of 17 and ((15 years , who are in good health ,
may become members.

There is no changing from ono class to another , and assessments do not Increase
with advancing ago.

The Company has a guarantee fund of $100,030 paid up in cash , which is an ad ¬

ditional security to that furnishwl by any company in the United Status
It has a Reserve fund which provides for a non-forfeiting pollcv and a paidtip-

policy. .

llio Company is located in the West ; its business is confined to the healthy West ,
and applications from persons residing in malarial districts uee not accepted , which
will insure few assessments , and a consequent exemption from any onerous liability-

.t
.

local Advisory Hoard , composed of not IPS * than live leading of each
vicinity , may bu formed , who may aet as advisory couusol in the sjtnemrnt of claims
by the death of uv-smboM and as to the ailmisslon of applicants to mamlorship.-

A
.

member who lapses his eorlillcatu may re-instate thu sumo at any time upon
satisfactory evidence of good health , by the payment of all delinquent dues and
assessments.-

ft
.

o insurance company in this or any other country has ever failed by reason of-
of the death-rati ) experience The failure in each instance has boon caused by pecu-
lation

¬
or speculation. The safe guards introduced render both Impossible in tins

Association.
Our business is conlinod to the endowment for old age , and the payment of the

widows and orphans after death.
The policy is more liberal , and the plan more secure , than any company in the

United States-
.Cooperative

.

Insurance Companion existed in England 200 years bofor.i the stock
plan was thought of , and the same companies exist to-day , some of them having
nearly ono million members. When managed judiciously , they cannot break. Wo
guarantee every promise wo mnkod with ? 100oOOthis being in addition t i tlio $100-
000

-
provided for as a Reserve Fund which is a more liberal provision and offer tlmu

any other company makes.

The Strength of This Association Consists af
GUARANTEE FUND , ENDOWMENT PLAN ,

RESERVE FUND , NON-FORFEITING POLICY ,

GRADED RATES , . PAID-UP POLICY,
SELECTED RISKS , A DEPOSITORY TO PROTECT THE
TONTINE SYSTEM , RESERVE FUND ,

LIFE PLAN , CAPITAL STOCK.
The cost of life protection in this company is loss than any company in the

United Stales. The company is good and payments prompt.
This Association is now entering its third year , and lias a largo membership ,

which is constantly increasing.-
At

.

death or maturily of endowment the member receives his interest in the
Reserve Fund in addition to the amount duo on the policy.

All policies become non-forfeiting after llio third year to the extant of the mem-
ber's

¬

interest in the Reserve Fund.
AGENTS WANTED in every town and citj; where not supplied in all of the

states west of the Mississippi river and north of Ivans.is. Good reliable canvassers
can obtain moU favorable ratus by writing to the company.

The Western Mutual has consolidated the momburshipof the "Nebraska Mutual , "
"Farmers' and Mechanics' " and "Lincoln Mutual , " and with its own members in-

sures
-

perfect protection.-
"We

.

regard tins Western Mutual as ono of the very best life insurance associa-
tions

¬

in tnis country , and expect to sue , at no very distant day , it covering the cntiro
field of the healty West with its active , gentlemanly agents. " Daily Express , Muroli
2 , ISM.

OFFICI5 AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTS , )
ST.VTK OF Nr.iutAsic.v , > -

LINCOLN' , February 1 , 1838. )

It is horebv certified thai the Western Mutual Deiievolent Association Insurance
Company , ot Hoatricc , in the Slnto of Nebraska , has complied wit.h llio insurance law
of Ihis stale , anI is authorized to transact the business of life insurance in this st t
for the current year.-

j

.

j Witness my hand and the , seal of said of slid ollicc , thu day and
{ SEAL. [ y ar first above wiittcn.
(

, ' U. A. HAHCOCK , Auditor Public Accounts.

Omaha National Bank , the company's financial agent , at Omaha , Nebraska.-
Rc.fur

.

by permission to Hon. J. II. Millard , Omaha , Nob.
All communications should be addressed t-

oOI.I"VEPi. O. LSI3ST ,
Secretary and General Manager , BEATRICE , NEBRASKA.

OTIS HAYNES ,
General Agent. Oilice , Room 10 , Crcightou I31ock , Oinuliu , Neb-

.TO

.

IS-

Qneof Win Best an'l L'tryssk >Stfofes in the 17.8-

.to

.

Select fro in.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb. Elegant Passenger Elevator

M. BUBZE & SONS ,

LIYE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GKO. I1UKKI5 , Mnn KOr,

UWQN STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

JlKTEItKNCKS : Jlorclmiits' and Knrniow' Hunk , Daviil City , Nub. ; Kuarnoy National
Jlank , Kearney , Neb. : Columbus State Hank. Columbus , Neb. ; .MuDonald'ti Hank , Novtli-
i'lnlte. . Ni'b. ; Omaha Niitlonal Hank. Omaha. NTcb.

Will pay customers' draft wltli bill of laillna tittnchctl for two-thirds, value of stock.

$ *8&8ofl8l CIQT
r no 11 EVERT RESPECT

111 IM77.

CINCINNATI , OHIO-

.MM
.

mm §0 Differs ! SiQ-

OOOO Vehicles Annually. Send for Catalogue , I'rlceu , Freight
Kales and Testimonials.

C. E MAYNE ,

ti. W. COEl. 15th : > OMAHA.
Properly of every ( Inscription for Hiilo in nil parts of tlio o'ty.' Lands lor sale In

county ui Nebraska. A complete sot of Abstracts of Titled of JJou-jlad County kept.
Maps of the City , Stsitu or county , or any other information desired furnished

free of charge upon app lication.

TIRAKEN SPRIKG VEHICLES.
OVER 4OO,000flaJN USE.-

F.nnleet

.

Illillua VcWcIe mude. lUcltai w eaii-
witliuno peraoqainwo. The Hnrlriicii Icuulliriianil-
bhorten tccordtcg to Ilia weight IhL-rciny. lv nialy-
in11

!

atlaptrd lu rciuuli country rimiN iiiiil-
I) IIP ilrivt-itof litloe. .IJumifurtiiM-il unit i-ulil tit
UI Ivadluc CurrliLLO Uulltiers uud VciUcra.

DR , IMPEY ,

Practice limited ( o Diseases of tli
EYE , EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.-

s fitted An : nil forms of defective
.Vision..AHlllciul EyuS'Inserted ,


